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spendthrift, and cried shame on those 
who clasped his hand when it held 
gold, and spurned it when it was emp
ty-“She was right I she was right l” 
mattered the Judge to himself, as he 
sank into his seat again.

Then his eye turned from the past 
and looted fearfully at the future. 
How blank and drear the years st retch
ed out without her ! Would she never 
come back uutil he had humbled him- 
selt be lore her? He had thought that 
be could never do that, but to-night 
be felt so sad, so broken. Life look
ing so gloomy, dropping down 
through the years into the grave with
out the love of his only child. He 
hastily drew « writing table to him, 
and wrote -me line.'* “ Virginia, will 
not you come home to your fa
ther?"’ Then he scaled and directed 
it, heavy tears dropping on the seal.

He could comrol himself no longer. 
Dropp ng his face into his bands, he 
wept like a child.

Even if she came at his summons, 
would nol there be always the bitter 
thought that she had wished to hum
ble bim; ihal all his love and indul
gence had been as nothing to her in 
the scale with her own pride and 
will? He had hoped that he was ne
cessary to his child. He found that 
he was not. She had lived away from 
him a year, and had been as gay and 
happy as ever.

“ VVe old fathers are of small ac 
ooant,” he said. “ Aliy young fellow 
poshes us aside. A word of flattery 
from him, and we are forgotten.’’

The judge slaried at a ring of the 
door-bell He did uot want to see 
company Just then. He wiped his 
face hastily, turned from 'he light, and 
sat wilh ills back to the door, waiting. 
“ It was no one coming in,” be said, 
with a sigh of relief. But as bespoke 
the library door opened.

“ Did you ring, judge?" asked the 
voiced Thomas at the door.

“N,; what should make you think 
I rang? The door-bell rang.”

“Yes, sirl” said said Thomas, lin
gering.

“Confound the fellow I" said the 
judge to himself, “ He’s prying— 
wants to And out If anything Is the 
m itter, since 1 ale no dinner. Well 
Thomas,” eluod, what am you wait# 
(ng fur? Did any company dome Inf"

“Vm, sirl Mo, sir I” answered
Thomas In a highly lucid mannau

to make un your mind about 
star,. rt
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OTJB RBPBESENTATT7E AT OT
TAWA.

Mr. Mitchell*e services in this County are 
too well known, and too highly valued, to 
be lost sight of in consequence of the sneers 
and falsehoods of hia detractors. intelli
gent voters of this County perrectly^tinder- 
stand that Mr. Mitchell is in no way to 
blame for the state of the roads, (of which 
the Advance correspondent complains) and 
they also know that, under the present Gov
ernment, the man who aspires to take his 
place at Ottawa, has had the disposal of all 
the patronage of the County. The meagre 
amount of this he has secured, and the man
ner in which he has disposed of it i 
past, is a fair gauge by which to mei 
the fruits of his ability and intelligence 
the future.

The Advance, in its last number 
but one, quotes the above from a re
cent issue of this journal, and the 
Manager proceeds, in his usual mean 
and sneaking, but characteristic way, 
to belittle Mr. Mitchell’s services, 
and to defame his character as an 
able, honest, and consistent politi
cian. This he does more by mean 
insinuations and vague inuendoes, 
than by manly, fearless and outspo
ken words. The readers of both pa
pers have long since seen through 
the contemptible and unmanly tac
tics of this “ gentleman," who is 
faithfully carrying out the political 
dirty work he was imported to por- 
forifi, and for which hie “ skilled fa- 
bur" and early education so eminent
ly fit him. There is always a loop
hole left in his charges and insinua
tions out of which he cap creep when 
convicted of malicious falsehood 
against Mr. Mitchell, and if we are 
not mistaken in our estimate of the 
straight-forward manliness of our 
people, this course will arouse only 
feeling» of contempt not only for the 
Manager, but also for the proprietor 

It to be usedof the sheet who allows
. „ - hj-cr- - - - - -r - i, h foysueh a purpose, While be has
ijf” w* fte h#r4ih0M.l to deny that Mr,
(fti# has sent .Itiof a tJiui u»», BM>„ Mi It'll# 11 is a good representative,

and that b# bas dime all lie eoubl 
reasonabljf be enpeeied to do to wl 
vama* its interests, amt lias aeipiiml
h degree of puimiheiiee ** * publie

mi# has *eof mm ... jw
¥«» may bring It fa rf there li.eae,"

"Ve«i nr," said fbomae agata, and 
withdrew la a laaiaiiag way.

There was a eileane, Mem with a 
heavy) tteaiahm# eigli lhat was aimao 
a groan, Him judge went beelt Hi Ills 
bitter MHsiags again, They litukà au 
fa a pasei-iifuf toagihg and grief, 110 
my ohildl my eliilur

'■ My falhei I” said a breathless 
Whlsiier at his shoulder, when Hie 
besullfel head drooped. " U lather I 
If I had only known yon wanted me!"

One Instant, then the slight lurm 
was gathered Into his arms, held eloee 
to his heart, 8he hadn’t welted to be 
sent for, elterallf due hadn't wauled 
to humble him, hat had only waited 
to see If lie warned her.

•' Ymi aren't growing old, are yon, 
faiherf aim askod,st luuglli, withImr 
arms armiml Ills Hank, and her tear, 
wet cheek pressed to ills, “ Yon can- 
Ilot lu old yell"

" l was old an Uonr ago, my dar* 
ling,”

due Hlied hla faee, and smoothed 
his balr>

•' Is Itrany greyer Ilian It was laal 
Ohrlsunae? 1 cannot sue,"

Kur toe tears would no me as fait se 
•he wiped them away,

" No msiter If It Is, sinon l have got 
my Utile girl hack again, and slinw 
ahe did want to see me," lie «aid fund- 
if.

"0 father I faihorl I wanted to lie 
you every day; bu. 1 ilioiight of yoo 
as being proud and angry, and a. wish
ing to bumble me, and au l would mu 
cmnn. I thought that you bad only 
loved me aa you did your other pos
sessions. If I had-uuoe thought of yun 
as louelv, and wanting me, I would 
have come through Are to reach you."

“ And I waa just saying that these 
young girls soon forgot their father, 
tor any young man who flattera them," 
be said lifting her face from his shoul
der, that ho might see her more clearly, 
and be sure that it was iudeed his 
Virginia.

’ “ There is where you wore wrong, 
papa,” she said, smiling through her 
tears. “ We girls are pleased with 
flatteries; but we keep turning back, 
and saying in our hearts, ‘ After all 
there is no one so good as my father." 
I can never, in all my life, love any
one as well as I do you, father. I am 
never going to leave you lor any one. 
I will live with you years and years, 
and we shall be as happy as the day 
is long. And at Iasi, after a long 
time, when yoo die, L shall just break 
my heart, and die toth”

And she. clung to him wilh a passion 
of tender tears.

“O papal” brightening npat length 
“ I wish yon a merry Christmas I And 
I am your Christmas box. Did you 
know it, papa?”

Judge Keene bowed hia head rever
ently.

“Since He whose birthday this is 
went through the grave to his Father, 
we need no more despair at death,m> 
child. I believe that Cod will give 
me my little girl again iu the other 
world.”

(Sottespomlttttt.
THAT IDEA !

Richibucto, Dec. 27, 1877.
A certain class of Kent Politicians 

are talking of importing a man from 
Westmorland County, Mr. P. H. Lan
dry, as a Dominion representative for 
the County of Kent, at the coming 
Election. Absurdity I call it.

I am, yours truly,
R. P. P. Pace.

The Horse.
“ Of the great number ol animals under 

the control of man. ihe horse is unquestion
ably the most serviceable;” but is it nol 
strange that so many who own bornes, and 
who are dependent on their labour for a 
living, should neglect to give them lhat care 
and attention which their own interest no 
less than the safely and comfort of the horse 
liera.nds. The be-t remedy for horses is 
“ Darky*» Condition Powders and Arabian 
Heave Remedy,” of this there can be no 
doubt—it is safe and easily given. Remember 
the name, and see that the signature ol 
Hurd A Co. is on each package. Northrop 
A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., proprietors lor 
Canada. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, and all pains 
which prevail so frequently during this in
clement month, and annoy so much, can be 
speedily removed with Dr. Dow"» Sturgeon 
Oil Liniment, the advsntageoua properties 
of which, over all peina of the 
muscles ard cords*have been long estab
lished. Dr. Dow faithfully tried it in hia 
own practise fur sixteen years before ad
vertising. For horse-flesh it is the best 
medicine in existence.

No better Family Medicine can be had 
than Dr. Wilson » Family Anti-Bilious 
Pills. A box of these, used according to 
direction», will not fail to cure. Moat of 
the diseases to which all are liable are 
,peeiaUy remoTed by the use of these Pilla.

ftinti wlilt'li ft>rfimt* emtlt imuii totlli 
Hie euhfrtitifehev amt himself. It I» in- 
eirtuntet! that he " won III* w*jr to 
wiitiee** by strategy ami flnee*e fa
ther than by lumest, sterling, states
manlike work." Of course, It was 
by " strategy ami finesse" that he se
cured the Northern route for the In
tercolonial | by " strategy and fi
nesse" that he made the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries one of the 
most Important hrauohus of the Pub- 
He Horvlus | by 11 strategy and fl- 
liasse" that he Imprueeud upon the 
Impérial Uovormnent the great Im
portance and value of our Fisheries, 
and took a course for their poetllon 
which ha* resulted In thu award of 
16,1100,000 for their use during a 
period of twelve year* |. by 11 strategy 
and finesse" that lie- succeeded In 
getting for the fishermen of these 
Northern Counties the taxon salmon 
reduced from one dollar per barrel on 
the catch to three cents per fathom 
on the net | by " strategy and finesse" 
that lie has established light houses 
and beacons all around the coasts 
ami Inland waters of the Dominion j 
by “ strategy and flneseo" that he 
nae procured large and well-appoint
ed steamer* to protect the fisheries 
and to carry supplies to the light
houses ; by “ strategy and finesse" 
that be has established schools of In
struction and a board of examiners, 
whose certificate as master or mate 
stands as high in the nautical world 
as that of any other board in exis
tence ; in short, it was by “ strategy 
and finesse" alone that he had such 
weight and influence not only in the 
Councils of the Dominion, but in 
those of the Imperial Government.— 
If these are the results of “ strategy 
and finesse,” then the people of Nor
thumberland are too shrewd to reject 
him for an untried man, who has as 
yet shown no aptitude for political 
life, who has no ability in such “ stia- 
tegy and finesse,” and for whom not 
even his pliant henchman can claim 
any pretensions to statesmanship.

The Advance says though Mr. 
Mitchell “ is a good judge of men, 
and superior in this respect to the 
majority of politicians with whom he 
came in conlactduring bis legislative 
experience in New Brunswick,” yet 
he entirely mistook his position, and 
was, after all, only a Provincial poli
tician, and did not sustain himself 
well in the larger sphere of Dominion 
politics. This will be news indeed 
to the people of Northumberland, and 
it was reserved for the brilliant in
tellect of the “skilled labor”-man 
from St. John to make the wonder
ful discovery ! Bat if, with such a 
record as we have above pointed to 
Mr. Mitchell is only a “ Provincial 
politician,” what may we reasonably 
expect from the man who now seeks 
to take his place ? If Mr. Mitchell, 
with all the abilities that even the 
Advance admits he possesses ; with 
all the aptitude for political life which 
that paper concedes to him ; with all 
his experience in the Provincial As
sembly and in the Dominion Parlia
ment, he is still only a “ Provincia, 
politician,” what have we to hope for 
from the man who never had one tithe 
of his natural abilities to begin with, 
who has had no political education 
to make up for this inferiority ; and 
who has had but little experience in 
public life. Surely the Manager is 
playing about his worst card when 
he hopes to convince his readers that 
his master is fit to fill Mr. Mitchell’s 
place, and to persuade them of his 
ability to “ do them no discredit at 
Ottawa !” Let not Northumberland 
be blind to the fact that Mr. Snow
ball can never make more than a 
silent member at Ottawa, if he ever 
gets there. It is not in the nature of I 
things that a man of only ordinary 
capacity, without either political edu
cation or experience, with only limi
ted power of giving expression to his 
thoughts, can ever occupy the place 
that Mr. Mitchell has filled, whether 
in onr Local House or in the wider 
arena of the Dominion Parliament 
What our people want is, not a repre 
sentative of negative qualities, whose 
highest hope, even in the opinion of 
the Advance, is “ to do them no dis

credit at Ottawa." but a man like 
Mr. Mitchell, who, if not by “ states
manship,” yet by “ strategy and fi
nesse,” can make himself known, 
heard and respected in any assembly, 
and can obtain for the County a just 
recognition of her rights. The Ma
nager sadly blundered when he drew 
attention to the marked contrast be
tween our present representative and 
the man who seeks by mean and pet
ty artifice to displace him. But the 
Manager always blunders, and as a 
consequence bis Master suffers.

The Manager says he “ can cite 
cases wherein he (Mr. Mitchell) lias 
deliberately advised the Government 
to injure the interests of Northumber
land. This is a fair specimen of the 
“ strategy and finesse” of the pro
prietor of the Advance, who is strain
ing every nerve to unseat Mr. Mit
chell. He directs his “ skilled labor” 
man to publish such trash as the 
above, in the vain hope of injuring 
Mr. Mitchell. There is but one way 
to deal with such men as these, and 
that is to hold them forth as being 
convicted of a cool, calculatkd, de
liberate falsehood, and until those 
who have perpetrated it either make 
the charge good or withdraw and apo
logise for it, we bold them up to the 
scorn and contempt of every right- 
thinking man and woman in this 
County.

We shall neither “ misunderstan I, 
mis-state or misinterpret" what Mr. 
Snowball's organ says in reference to 
Mr. Mitchell, and in order that nei
ther the readers of that sheet nor of 
this paper may do so, wc shall take 
care that every such falseho <1 as the 
above eball be nailed to their counter 
aa soon as uttered, and their contemp
tible poltroonery made plain wher
ever our Journal circulates.

We know the Advance will make 
good its threat and “ enlarge on the 
subject," by a persistent course of 
lying and slandering, but as we have 
often said before we now repeat— 
snob a course cap only recoil op the 
heads of tlioee who adopt It, and we 
shall be on the alert to detect and ex- 
pus# every attempt to malign the 
man who has so long been honored 
with the confidence of Hie County, and 
who, In no one insianee, ha# ever he#n 
woeant to hi# trust,

j.- =mv i i
0efflffl»ffl9f»ti8fl ServUti,

The Frederleton VUrporfereonlsins 
an swim ni of the very interesting 
services held In connection with the 
twenty-fifth annvlcrsary of the rieilh 
cstlon of the Methodist Church of 
tllet .city.

Une of the largest congregation* 
ever assembled In the church waa 
present at the evening service, when 
Mie Rev. D. D. Currie preached an 
admirable eermon, from the 10th, 1 lib 
end lllh veraes of thu 77 th Veal in. 
At Its dose the preacher reminded 
Ills Imurere that there waa still a 
debt due on the church, which should 
he wiped out, lie aeked for ten 
persona to start with one hundred 
dollar* each, when the following re
sponded i— ,
Jea*e Wllimit, 14(H)Lnfael à Ions, fl#
» riwj/kher, nut
seen# Temple, mo
M'tio er. mo
P, H. Voir man, pm
•tolm Kilamimba, ton
lien, Hull, Seer. ion
{/•Baron Bmlih, joi)
Krtfln a father le memory of aialntetl aoe, 100 
A friend, mo
ft R" Jfacpherecn, 60tt J. Thorn, eo
g. P. Thotopaon, 60
Dr» Atherton, ft)Oeo.Hatt, Jr. 80
Dr. Bille, So
Mr». J. O. GUI, to

Twenty-eight persons followed 
with suhscriptionslof 825 each ; three 
gave 815, twenty-two subscribed 810 
each ; while sixteen others donated 
85 each. The plate collection 
amounted to 830. The sum asked 
for was 82000. The amount sub
scribed was over 83.200, a most 
liberal offering, especially when it 
is remembered that many of the 
same persons had already subscrib
ed largely towards the erection of a 
building for the Temperance Reform 
Club. The Rev. D. D. Currie is not 
duly an able preacher, but to evi
dently earning for himself a name 
in the art of money raising for 
church purposes.

Another Heavy Fire in St, John.
St. John was visited by another fire 

on Saturday, which was discovered 
shortly after two o’clock in the morn
ing, in or about Valpey’e shoe factory 
on "Waterloo street. The fire was in 
a locality consisting entirely of In
flammable wooden buildings, and the 
Globe expresses the opinion that bad 
there been the slightest wind the great
er portion of that part of the city left 
nntouebed on the fatal 20th of June, 
would probably bave been destroyed. 
The fire had made considerable head
way before discovered, and when the 
firemen had got fairly to work, their 
efforts were for a time retarded by an 
insufficiency ot water. A number of 
factories and workshops were des
troyed, among them being Valpey’e 
shoe factory, and Crolhere, Henderson 
& Co.’s carriage factory. The former 
was insured for $3,500; the latter firm 
had $2,000 on the building, bat no in
surance on the stock, on which the loss 
ia $3,000. Messrs. Wisdom & Fish, 
we are sorry to learn, have again been 
burned out. They hail $1,300 insu
rance, but their loss is much heavier. 
The value of the property destroyed is 
estimated at $60,000; insurance less 
than one third of this amount. Two 
hundred persons have been thrown 
out of employment. One half of the 
number were employed in Valpey’e 
/hoe factory. There were no acci
dents. It is not stated how the fire 
originated. Wo sincerely hope that 
the incoming year will usher in better 
limes for St. John so far as immunity 
from destructive fires is concerned, as 
well as better times in every branch of 
industry carried on in lhat cltv.

ty We gladly extend onr congratu
lations to the young couple whose 
names appear in connection with an
interesting notice in another place._
We wi#h them an unclouded honey
moon, and a wedded life of uninter
rupted happiness. Mr. Flewelling’s 
gain is a loss to the Academy, Miss 
Sinclair having filled her position in a 
manner which gave the greatest satis
faction to the trustees and ratepayers.

ty A Happy New Year to our 
friends and patrons, and to all our 
brôther journalists,

Newcastle School Examinations,
The examination of Miss Morell’s 

School was held as advertised on Mon
day, Ihe 17th Inst., in presence of J. 
R. Nicholson, Trustee, and one visitor. 
The pupils were examined in tlie fol
lowing brandies, viz..reading, spi ll- 
ing, dictation, arithmetic, grammar 
and geography, in all of which 
branches the pupils acquitted them
selves in a satisfactory manner. Miss 
Morell though young is likely to be
come, with experience, a good and ef
ficient teacher." An addition has been 
made during the term, to this school, 
which has added much to the material 
comfort pf ihe.pupils.

Mr. Morrissy’s School, Chaplin Is
land Road, was examined the same 
day in presence of John Lawlor, Ti ns 
tep. The pupils were examined in the 
usual blanches taught in this school, 
and fairly acquitted themselves. Mr. 
Lawlor at the close addressed the 
pupils, commending both teacher and 
scholars for their diligence and pro
gress during the term.

Mr. Sivewright’s School was also 
examined this date in presence of J 
Lawlor, J. It. Nicholsou, and a large 
number of visitors.' The pupils were 
examined in reading, spelling, arith
metic See. Tho.exhibit made by this 
school was uot as satisfactory as we 
could wish. This is perhaps owing to 
some extent, to the miscellaneous 
character of the school, and the irreg
ularity of attendance. Wo think, how
ever, with a better classification of ihe 
pupils, the teacher coaid work to hot
ter advantage, and with more satisfac
tory results. There are in this school 
a number of promising pupils, who 
If their studies are properly directed 
will give aguod accounlol themselves 
at some future time. This examina
tion was closed by a few remarks from 
tha Trustees present,

Miss Reid’s School was examined 
oil Tuesday, jtlie Iflth lnsf.,|ii presence 
of J, R. WidjoUnii and on# visitor,— 
Til# first ami second years' grades lie? 
ing tsnglit in this school th# pupils 
were nxaminiui In resiling, spalling, 
ttfithntelh* total ami slate j) an object 
lesson wa» also given, Thlsattannna- 
lion was nnn ot tint hast ay#* held In 
this school. Mis# Raid has this school 
mulct Ihorongh discipline, anil the 
pupils are evidently making rapid and 
satisfactory progress tinder her inliloii, 
Two of the young i reblted 
pieces very neatly and wilh good ca- 
preeiUnt, On the whole I Ills examina
tion wsi alike creditable to teacher 
and I,

Ml"" l'arkor'a Nuliool, comprising 
lint and louond years' grades, was al
so eaainlnud tills date, In prosenuo 
of Moiari, Lawlor ami Nlchulsim ami 
one visitor, The atiomlamio of the 
iihllilroil In this sulioul Is good, Thu 
examination ombraeatl the following 
subjects via. reading, spelling, ele
mentary ai'lllnneile, Until orally and on 
■late, and drawing, Tliuiibjeel lossun 
In this room also forms » prominent 
fain lire, Tim various exertilseslnlhla 
department were performed In a man
ner seldom .exoelled, We were mi- 
prised at thu fnolllly wllli which tlm 
pupils pertirmed„thilr exercises In 
drawing on the blackboard to the dic
tation of thn toucher. At the close 
some appropriate remarks were made 
by Mr. Lawlor, highly complimentary 
to ihe teaohir and pupils.

Miss Siuclair's School, couslsling of 
third and fourth grades, was also ex
amined this date. The trustees were 
present and a number of visitors.— 
The pupils were examined in the fol
lowing branches, viz. reading, spell
ing, arithmetic (mental and slate) 
geography and drawing. The subject 
of writing or penmanship is first in
troduced in this department, and is 
studied in connection with its ele
mentary principles. The pnpils ac
quitted themselves very satisfactorily 
in all the different branches. Arith
metic iu this department is particular
ly well taught, the exercises in mental 
arithmetic were deservedly praised. 
Whilst in readings decided improve
ment was observable. Miss Sinclair 
is a teacher of decided ability and ex
perience, and spares no pains to ad
vance the interests of those confided 
to her charge. The t rnstees addressed 
the children, and this examination 
was closed by singing the usual dis
mission hymn.

Miss Dickie’s school, consisting ol 
grades fifth and sixth, was examined 
on Wednesday, the 19th inst., in pre
sence ottbeTrnstees, C. S. Ramsay, In
spector, and a number ot visitors 
amongst whom was J.J. Anslow, of 
the Advocate. Thepapils wereexam- 
iued in the subjects of their course 
Viz., reading, spelling, history, gram
mar, narrative com’sition, arithmetic, 
geography of the Dominion and draw
ing. A very marked improvement is 
observable in this department, and the 
pnpils in their various exercises con
ducted themselves iu a vefry highly 
creditable manner. The pupils ap
pear thoroughly to understand their 
work, and this is evident from the case 
and intelligence with which they ap
peared to answer the questions on toe 
different subjects proposed by the 
teacher. Inspector Ramsay took part 
and subjected the pupils to a since 
and very starching examination, es
pecially in Arithmetic and Grammar. 
At the conclusion oflhe exercises, a 
few remarks were made by one of the 
Trustees present and Mr. An-low, 
followed by Inspector Ramsay, who 
spoke at some length, and highly eu
logized the proficiency of the pupils 
and the ability of the teacher.

Mr. Flewelling’s School, advanced 
department, consisting of grades seven 
and eight, was examined on Thursday, 
20th inst., in presence of the trustees, 
Inspector ltamsay, Rev. Mr. Barber 
and other visitors. The subjects of 
examination embraced reading, spell
ing, narrative composition, grammar, 
arithmetic, geography with England 
and Scotland, Canadian History and 
Latin. Wc were pleased to observe a 
very gratifying improvement in this 
department. If one would single out 
any subjects a\i better than others, we 
would refer particularly to geography 
and history, in the teaching of which 
Mr, Flewelling shows very great apti< 
tude. The familiarity displayed by 
the pupils In the topography of Eng
land and Scotland was specially pleas
ing. A sketch map, was prepared 
the board and places of note and in
terest were pointed out wilh great 
readiness and expertness. The ex. 
bibit of the junior class iu Latin waa

very satisfactory. Oil the whole this 
examination, which continued all day 
was excellent, reflecting great credit 
on teacher and pupils. Rev. Mr. Bar
ber, at the close, addressed the pupils, 
expressing his satisfaction at the man
ner in which (he pnpils had acquitted 
themselves in their various studies, 
and tendered them some very excel
lent advice, besides wishing them all 
heartily the compliments of the sea
son. After a few remarks from ihe 
trustees their examination was closed 
by singing the dismission ode. , 

The High School Department con
ducted by the Principal, was examin
ed on Friday, the 21 inst., in presence 
ol Messrs. Thomson and Nicholson, 
Trustees, Inspector Ramsay-, Rev. 
Messrs. Anderson and Barber, A. A. 
Davidson, Esq., and a number of visi
tors. The following branches were 
examined, reading, arithmetic, gram
mar, composition, geometry, algebra, 
Latin and Greek. The first subject 
taken up was reading in all its styles. 
Wo arc pleased to observe -that this 
important branch still continues to re
ceive a prominence that this subject 
demands, and the diflerent pieces se
lected were rendered with much 
fluency and expression. A piece of 
poetry, read by three young ladies, 
was very pleasing, as also some selec
tions, read sitmillancously, by the 
wholewlass. Next followed arithme
tic on -«objects generally e mbraced in 
Sangster's up to Cube Root, beginning 
with notation, introducing the differ
ent scales, reducing numbers from one 
scale to another front Ihe duodenary 
downwards. This exercise is perhaps 
not so practically useful as being an 
excellent means of drawing out and 
exercising the minds of the pupils, 
who displayed much familiarity with 
this branch. This was followed by 
fractious, vulgar and decimal, simple 
and compound proporllon ana practice 
and square root with applications,— 
Questiôus were given in the above 
brandies to ih# pupils, who were re
quired to solve them by different ino- 
i bode lo produce the same results.— 
The subject of grammar was next 
taken up, the pupils were examined 
ill analysis uf semences anil syntactical 
parsing. A passage was also given to 
bo analyzed and parsed in writing, 
all Which exorcises were carefully and 
nually performed. Following this 
Dalgleish’s Gompn>jtimi as far as syn
thesis of sentences was reviewed, in 
which th# pupils showed an Iniimaie 
knnwleilge- Th# Fiiiieipal then re- 

Hi# jtiipil# to wri'ie level's 
nf a iiaiHgniph mi any subject id 
i licit" iiwn idii/itsing which wctc wiiitcn 
mi stoic# and handed aioiind In Ihe 
visitor* fut (licit InapccihtH) wha each 
■uni ail cupicsscd ihcniecivcs >ci> 
highly gtsiilhnl wilh Ihe wutki being 
neslly wtitlen ami ctittei-iiv captes*, 
cil. A' Ihlssisgclhcfkhmil adjuunicil; 
Al Ï ii'tilm-k Hut cSHininalinn wa# ie 
sinned. The Key, Ml, Itothct it! a 
former caamtoallmi having stolen 
lhat It was Ids imcnllonlu give n prlfle 
tor tlm best Latin scholar In Him Jum 
tor class, lids gentleman was present 
at llin oimipeiltluM id lids class, Aller 
a searching cxamlnafliin, which Mr, 
llilber himself sminrliilemied, Ihe 
jiitoe was awaulcil tu Mis» Halle 
riiuminn, It being a iminlsiniiely 
hound volume of poelleal works of 
dir Walter Bmiil Thu next eiihjrut 
lie trialed of win goomeiry, llm exer* 
else of llin Junior class lie lug ennllnml 
to llm Inlruiluolory purls ol Wmimdl, 
The senior clasa was uxaiidiiril In ihu 
properiles of parallel lines, ami d«- 
monsiraiud several proposition* in 
uoiiiiealluii therewith, which was very 
sailiheiory. dimple rulei of algebra 
bra were performed by Ihejunlurutosi, 
whilst sums of a murcdlftfuiiU chiirae- 
ler, embraelng reditu!Ion of Imtloni, 
•linpici ami slmuliaiiMuus equal lens 
were pnrformed.Uy semai pupils of 
tlio senior class "wllli toelllly ami enr- 
reulness, After lid* passage hum 
Xenophon’* Analmsl* were-iraiislaied 
by 1 ho pupil* studying Greek, with 
fluency. Thli subject closed lids very 
Interesting examination. Asihu hour 
was laic n numbel' of subject* lauglit 
during the term were omitted. The 
Rev. Mr. Barber and A. A. Davidson, 
Esq., being called on for a few remarks, 
both gentlemen expressed Ihemselve» 
ns sntefled with the results, oad that 
a very decided .progri ss had been 
made since the last examination, one 
of them remarkingthe very intelligent 
manner in which the pupils general
ly engaged in their work. On the 
whole the Principal and his associates 
are to be congratulated on the efficient 
and excellent state of the school», 
which as a visitor observed would 
compare favourably with any schools 
of the Province, in similar standing. 
— Communicated.

As Others See Us.
V/e ask for the following^extracc, 

taken from the Halifax Reporter, a 
careful perusal. It is an outspoken, 
independent opinion of the non-resi
dent question, a theme which is being 
written up weekly in the paper which 
was started with tbe object of “ snow 
balling Mr. Mitchell out of the Coun
ty," as tbe Reporter jokingly puts it. 
But he is not snowballed out of it 
yet, nbr is such an event likely to 
take place for some time to come, or 
at least as soon as his political ene 
mies, led on by the would-be repre
sentative and his brassy mouth-piece, 
fondly anticipate. Our people are 
not by any means “ill-informed,” 
but they are certainly “ ill-advised” 
wh»n they are urged to change a 
tried and faithful representative for 
one who at tbe last election admitted 
his lack of political knowledge, and 
who has yet to toil through years of 
patient plodding before he can hope 
to gain even a tithe of the political 
knowledge possessed by our repre
sentative. The concluding para
graph is very pointed and meets the 
case most admirably.. It is so plain 
that he who runs may read.

The Advocate and the Advance, the two 
local papers of the Miramichi district, are 
exchanging journalistic amenities over Hon. 
Mr. Mitchell. The Advance has undertaken 
to snowball Mr. Mitchell out of the county, 
because, while representing it, he lives and 
does business in Montreal. This is one of 
those absurd appeals to localism, which has 
"still so strong a hold upon some minds.— 
Montreal is now practically as near Chat
ham or Newcastle as St John is, and nearer 
even than Fredericton. . * * « »
That a man must live in the county he re
presents is one of the greatest political fal
lacies of the times, and is only believed 
where the people are but ill-informed or 
ill-advised.

If Mr. Mitchell is a good representative 
in other respects and gives satisfaction, the 
attempt to injure him on the ground of non
residency is weak and wicked. Mr. Lau
rier is the representative of Quebec East, 
yet he lives in Arthabasca. Dr. Tupper lives 
in Toronto, and yet represents Cumberland, 
and Cumberland knows well that he can do 
more for her interests than any man who 
might claim to represent the County, simply 
because of being a resident.

Friend Snowball is a good fellow and de
serves to stand well with the people of Nor-

A sketch map, was" prepared on J-LeT^d^t^fthîrm™?, of.him bec.use
«ml nl»eL« of nets' amt in If 1 °‘ th® r°Untry- « B P°0rcompliment to him ; it is an admission on

the part of his supporters that he is not in 
their opinion able to compete with Mr. 
Mitchell on his own merits.

Christmas in the Churches,
St. Andrew’*, Newcastle.

This church never appeared to better ad
vantage than at the present season, the de
corations throughout beingtuhaste and effec
tive, showing oil to the utmost the beautiful 
proportions of the edifice.

Over the Chancel Arch we notice a new 
text, which basa beautiful appearance,“ The 
Day spring from on high hath visited us,” 
in letters formed ol metallic paper, placed 
upon a white ground, the whole being sur- 

j rounded by delicate wreathing of cedar. In 
the recess of the arch is another heavier 
wreath composed of various evergreens.— 
Beneath the arch, the Itood Screen was sur
mounted by a text—” Emmanuel. God" with 
us,” in while letters on a red ground. The 
screen itself if very tastefully deborated w#th 
wreathing ouj red ground, amongst which 
are interspersed small bouquets of flowers. 
Before leaving this part of the church we 
must uot neglect to mention the Lectern, 
which displayed on a background of purely 
white cottoij wool the monogram" I. If. S.” 
with wreathing and flowers and looked very 
effective. The Font also was ingeniously 
embellished with cotton-wool edged with 
wreathing and red berries. On the walls 
are various texts and designs; oye at the top 
and extending the whole length, in white 
letters on a red ground, contains the follow
ing—'11 Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty 
God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace.” On caeli side of the West window 
were the words “ Glad Tidings” “ Of Great 
Joy,” respectively. All the windows are 
surrounded with wreathing, and in addition 
-how new designs at the apices and iu the 
recesses at the sills cotton-wool with mono
grams. Ac. On the organ, in letters of red 
on white ground, arc the words, “ Glory 6c 
to God.”

The S.Tvice itiell was a most hearty one, 
uiid was participated in by tbe many wor
shippers who thronged the Church. The 
music was shell us to in;reuse the high repu^ 
tat ion the choiras winning for Itself. The 
service commenced' •with tile singing of hymn 

rlhtluiH, Awake!" The«1 A. A M., “ Cliri-.llle 
Venue and llcucillctus were lo Gregorian 
Festival tone». Hie •• Te Deum” was that 
by Hopkins. The uni lu m was ” Bing Alle
luia Forth," by Joseph Burnby. Nos. 6!) and 
titi of Hymns A, A il„ wore also sung.

1 lie hcrmoii was pri a, hed by l lie Iterlor 
Ucv. [i ll. Barber, who look lor his text,

And lois shall be aeign unto you ; ye shall 
Ifnd the belie wrapped In „ waddling clothe», 
and lying in a manger.” From tlicsu word#
thu Key. gciulcmuu drew onUbe iuMom» of

Manger, which ure no appropriai#the Holy .... 
lor Y oa» Day.

The hcrylcc was lolloiycd by thu lfoly 
LommupioM, which Wa# celebrated ill a moel 
unpiceeiyc manner hy » large eumber of 

tmmmilaaiits "
Tie- Alla

eo
rliatnl'ilial-linii.|| wa» arrayed ip 

• JoyoiH.Minilipaai.nlnu. à» mnial, ami op 
»H "....Ihd fcftjtf/i. wi-j'p (ii.pjairi) ÿgjjë*’

I fl'IWljf|, ilia nflcfjpg,'îtoltiçsl Iml hmi»a Him mi,
mm uf ilia ihmPw-fs til lli« latpgrrgaipm

Wf< (ILF f *swa#*f|i.,
.(.Iis itotslsmiaf. warn hepf fi fois chart*

to'-lail idMpi. taiwilf PHistiBTiC"
r

-, ■ i'ljfoM, fcarir, IIsm was aato 
«toil #1 I t* < him apt si pail pa.i ,H„oj 
M* <tU toli htolail tu llm Aurait „t |! 

kd aaslti af Iti.aii. vesjmrsui a p p, in mwi iFh* III# Anmilli-tom, wjliaft Limjtitlail 
£ î îfe* tofkti 11'" Altar was liailil. 

MHIH-Iy m.totni"j| With hiiimii and hi Imr 
i H HraiiiiMs. aml (iima-nmil a really lint, *p- 

P -ataMw', Uwihft Allai was phired ahrali- 
««'.tol Hflhesf, In-in inu llm lii»H|idlmi- 

"Glmlll III HXt #ls|«,« | Ry “ (>|h,J which 
was gut tip with rmisiilrnililr la»la, hud great 
atlratillutii fur the vimgirgatioH,

Mstimuli» Utii'xoo,—Service wn held 
lo Ilia Mctliudnt Uhureh Nswcaiil#, at n 
a, in, Th* list, H, Jen km» piyiuhsil an 
niliiilrnul» dlscounu, taking for hi. iiilijeut 
"tlm Hong of llm Angel, to the «lirplieril. 
at UethliduWi"

A'tPSUM)
sit» Mary'*, t'lnillmiii.

The Um,r*ilun In Nt, Maty'* are as fol» 
law» i llm iiiuniding. aruimil llm litolc 
unit window mu uniwiimil with wyyigr£m
wreathing »nppm ting tlm following twain,
Ih Wllitti ilUMlifii ImIImi# np r#iiri1d| t/inniul

"lloly, Rn1y, Holy," «Thee art th* 
liveila#img Nan," “Kaimamml," tin ilm 
wall almve tlm window I, tlm ie*t In while 
letter» on seerlel giuuml, 11 Vlito’luX rlpl l 
I» horn, until in a Him I» given," Mur- 
iniiuiillng llm Itipie window ie * crown iil 
white, scarlet «ml gold, lleimath and mi 
either eiile of the mown I» the teal, •• King 
of Kitig*, Lord of Lord»/' The enntint well 
in further deconted with eveigreen feetouni 
and with hairnets In white anti scarlet, bear- 
ing the texts, In scarlet letters, " Olury to 
tiod in the Highest, on earth Peace, eond 
will to men." The side windoiftf arc 
wreathed with evergreen and between them, 
on the walls, are the texte in white and 
scarlet, ••Wonderful," "Counsellor," 
" Mighty Qod," <• Mediator" •• Intercessor," 
"Messiah ; » He shall feed his flock like a 
Shepherd, and gather the lambs in hia arms." 
Underneath these texts are devices in ever- 
green, scarlet and white representing the 
Eternity and Unity of the Trinity. J 

On the gallery front is the text •• Glory 
to the New born King" and devices bearing 
the words, •• Holy, Holy, Roly, Lord, God 
of Hosts, and monogram, I. H. S., sur
mounted by a crown. Above the gallery 
front are wreathings in evergreen, bearing 
the words - Peace, good will to men.”
1 he organ is decorated with evergreen and 
with the text, Hosanna in the Highest." 
The Font, Pulpit and prayer desk are very 
neatly trimmed with evergreen, autumn 
leaves, mosses and flowers.

The service on Christmas Day was at 11 
o’clock. It was well attended and consist
ed of Morning Prayer, Holy Communion 
and sermon by the Rector, Rev. D. For
syth from the text “God, who at sundry 
times and in divers manners spake unto 
our Fathers by the Prophets hath in the 
these latter days spoken unto us by his Son, 
whom he bath made heir of all things by 
whom also he made the world.” A Christ
mas Carol was sung by the Sunday School 
children before the service, and the music 
waa excellently rendered by the Choir.

In St. Paul's, parish Church, the mould- 
ngs ot the east window arc entwined with 
evergreen and on the eastern walls is the 
text, "We have acen His Star in the East 
and are come to worship Him"' The Pray
er desk, Pulpit and Font are very neatly 
trimmed with evergreen and scarlet. The 
service in this churcli was held at three 
o’clock and consisted of Evening Prayer, 
appropriate dtymns, well rendered by the 
Choir, and sermon by tire Rector.

Ihe offerings for the sick and needy, 
amounted to $21.00.

The MetiIodisi Church.—The Rev. H. 
M-Keown conducted an appropriate sernmn 
for the day in the Methodist Church, Chit- 
ham, at U o'clock, a. m., reading tbe lesson 
from the 2nd chap, of Matthew, and preach
ing an interesting sermon from Luke, chap, 
II—13th and 14th verses.

The Reformed EpmcopxL Church.—In 
the morning a service was held in the Re
formed Episcopal Church, by the Rev. T. 
L. Smith, w ho preached an excellent sermon 
from Revelations, Chap. 22, 16th verse,

St. Mary’s, Dalhousie.
This neat little church was very beautiful

ly decorated in honor of the Festival of the 
Nativity of the Redeepaer. Festoons of 
evergreen were tastefully arranged around 
the walls of the nave, and beneath the fes
toons the words—" Unto us is born this jay 
a Saviour, who is Christ the Lord; Alle
luia,” At the west end, in neat lettering, 
tile word.—" Unto us it child is born, unto 
us a Son is given.” Appropriate banners 
were displayed in this portion of the build
ing. Over the cast window, in a semi-cir
cular form, were the w ords—“ Peace- on 
Earth,” green letters on white ground. Ap
propriate banners and texts were placed at 
each side of the window. The Altar, in ad
dition to the Cross, had two vases of beauti
ful flowers, and in order to light the chancel 
for the early celebration on Christmas morn
ing, groups of three wax lights iu neat brac
kets were placed at each side ol the Altar. 
Around the chancel arch were seen ihe words 
—" Hark, the Herald Angels sing, Glory to 
tlie new-born King,” while at the apex of 
the arch was seen the monogram “ I, H. S ” 
in green lettering. The church presented "a 
very tine appearance. Appropriate dis
courses were delivered by the Rector, the 
Rev. J. B. Sweet.

" There are other gentlemen besides the 
Minister-of Marine who are said to have 
• violated the independence of Parliament." 
We have noticed the names of Messrs. Mc
Leod, of Kent, Mitchell of Northumberland, 
and Mùihtt of Restigouche on the list. Mr. 
Anglin of Gloucester was another, but he 
resigned his scat and sought and obtained 
re-election. We piesume the others do 
not feel os safe in the hearts of their con
stituents as Mr. Anglin did, oi they might 
follow his example.

The Monctcu Times replies to thia 
as follows:—

Mr. Anglin deserves no special credit for 
going back to his constituents for re-elec
tion. He insisted up to, the Inst moment, 
and still maintains, that he din nothing to 
cail for his resignation. As a matter of 
fact, he went back because he was forced 
to go. He was the Jonah whom the " Re
form" Party threw overboard, to sink 
swim as best he could, 
also resigned, and it remains to be seen 
whether his constituents will condone his 
offence or not. Like Mr Anglin, he sin 
ned knowingly. As regards Mr. M‘L?od, 
there can be no doubt of his having vaca
ted his seat and as little doubt that what 
Government monies were received by Jiim 
were so handled as to be a source of jmHit 
and were received with a full knowledge of 
the act being in contravention of law. Mr. 
Mitchell’s case is different from any of the 
others. He was in receipt of some Govern
ment money for the rent of a piece of pro
perty, but the agreement unde;: which this 
was received (unlike the other cases! named) 
was made before Mr. Mitchell was elected 
to Parliament in 1874.

The election of a gentleman to Parliament 
-does not necessarily destroy an agreement 
previously entered into. If Mr. Mitchell 
had made a new agreement, or had taken 
advantage of his position to obtain better 
terms than before, he might have some rea
son to fear for his seat ; but, as a matter of 
fact, since his election he had sold nothing 
to the Government, -had no transaction 
whatever with them, save to receive a sum 
of money, annually, under an old agree
ment,—money which he was bound by lsw 
to accept and which the Government could 
compel him to accept. And if Mr. Mitchell 
was in such a position that the Government 
could compel his "acceptance of a certain 
amount ot money, whether he would or not, 
•urely no one will contend that he thereby 
forfeited hi» scat [ no one i» amena enough 
lo imagine that the Government has power 
to vacate an Opposition member’s seat by 
compelling his acceptance of a ,,um of Gov
ernment money,"

literature, wit and satire^ The fll 
number makes a vert- rrec 
pearance. The strangely-designed 
beading is by Flewelling. Each let
ter is furnished with bell-mouthed 
openings, from which is emitted dis
charges of what we may-supposc to 
be volumes of fun and literary sa
tire. The price is 81.00 per annum. 
The Torch will dispense its light 
every "Saturday.

Chatham, 1».
To IL T. Gilbert, Esq., Police Magist?)

John ; _
Union Advocate of to-day "publishes that' 

there are gentlemen of better veracity than 
mine who saw me “ figuring at the St. John 
police office as champion of some of the wo
men composing l:he Black Crook Company, 

oara, to sinx or whose conduct brought them under the re- 
Mr. Moffett has Rimen of the presiding magistrate.”

Please telegraph me atonce your refutation 
of the slander aa you are tbe only person who 
can speak with authority on the subject.

D. G. Smith.
_ St. John, Dec. 19.
To D. G. Smith, Chatham,—

You have never ngt

Masonic,
Tlm billowing breforrn.wer* nn 6|. ifnlm’* 

Hay Jn«tolM a» ”/tlren of Him umlcrmcniiun- 
Mil 1gt4#M», fur Him mmiimh! )No»«hIm yM*Fi—

«fiilfTffltoHFIff.tlliiitotDKK,*,,.
P*«tM-=WHII*w A: I'ark, w, Mri #,
bMM », W : j fjfMFla» Utility, J W,j
(toy.- feilWiff I ilMtilttosiftoafi. j itomMH-- 
sbmivlW-i WiUrn If.- <foil,|P.. M iggM'fi 
Wiiiinm Fshmi #: lf.-i Wiim umiMHl,'/, 
I III itolifi ffalli 8, i,f (jbftyjg* yj. M'K 
"•I jilhtfla# Fl Hums, ft*. II.) hi ht till 
Ahitofny Allant*, L (f,j tlimnas ttolflty, 
Tjlsh

Miimnmhi towffliffo i*.i n«tti/iM —
•/iilm hito*ilH*li*Hf, W, M.|,foins* ftsiisMi, 
*. W. i Itsnrgn W, 1,1'xxis, il, W.| ifotnss 
Hray, Tees*., Tlm». f. tllllh.pl,., (|*. M.) 
8#h>l ll#r. Win. Wll«nu, Chip.| (Iso bss 
folileln, S, |i.| .folia Slnnlilr, J, D. t Hugli 
Mart|ul*,8, 8,| Win. Wliicl'alr, J. *,|
V. Hi nson, I, U,| Wm, U. Imythe, Tf 1er,

UAMi'imi.LTON I linn*, *u, fll, t amp- 
IHtLI.TOW.-M, M. Wlavum, W. M.| U. U. 
Klrllt, M, W,| Juin, Hair, J, W,| j, H, M'- 
Kniulrluk, Huv'yi J, II, M'Krn*le, Trill,| 
usa, P, Phillip», I, D,, lleo, .A, Vye, 1, », ; 
Jiilmt', F*r»u»nil,j, N, | AI»x,M'l(emiie, l, 
ti,| Jiilm Jardine, M, of U,| Whleld* Uon- 
liar* i Tyler,

Ohrletmfti Olfti
THA('XM»*1HM* ItoMKMttHItoli, Track' 

marier (leu, Hlmumit», Nu, I lllvMnn LU. II,, 
(iriun Mtteeton I» Mlramlebu.wa* en t itrl*» 
mas Day preeenird with an address hum 
the employee* under him, to wldeli Hr, 8, 
mnUr Hit appropriate reply, A handsome 
(told wairli and chain accompanied Ihe ad- 
dresi,

Mr, W. Hulchl»on, traekmarier of No, 7 
Division, (from Miramichi to Campbnlltoti) 
was on tlm same day similarly treated. A 
pleasing address, which prefaced the pre
sentation of a gold walch, chain and locket, 
waa acknowledged by tbe grallflcd recipient 
it suitable terms.

We learn that on Christmas Day, Mrs. 
Johnstone, (the wile of the Rev, T. G. 
Johnstone, Presbyterian Minister at Black- 
ville) received a Christmas present from her 
triends, consisting of a handsomely orna
mented Silver Tea Service, valued at 
sixty dollars. The service consisting of six 
pieces was imported from Robert Wilkes & 
Co., by Mr. C. F. Bourne, jeweller.
' V 1

Bengough.
By advertisement m auothercolumn it will 

seen that Mr. J. W. Bengough, cartoonist of 
Grip, will give one ot his fun-creating enter
tainments, in the Masonic Hall, Newcastle, 
on the evening of Wednesday, January 
26. A treat is in storetor those who attend, 
judging from the complimentary press refer
ences to Canada’s popular cartoonist. We 
quote one, which Is a fair sample of the rest:

Bengough. —• The flattering audience 
which greeted Mr. J. W. Bengough, en the 
occasion of his new lecture in Shaftesbury 
Hall last night, attests that his popularity in 
Toronto is-as vigorous as ever. Tbe hall 
was full, and among the audience there was 
a large sprinkling oi members of Parliament, 
clergymen, lawyers, and otherpublic men.— 
Mr. Bengough was in his happiesthumor, and 
the numerous hits, pirns, incidents, and 
humorisms contained in his sparkling re
marks, together with the ludicrous creations 
of his pencil, kept the audience in unbounded 
merriment from the beginning to the close. 
The lecturer proceeded to treat ol the pecu
liarities of politics, and the varions weakness
es of society, accompanying his witticisms 
with laughable sketches drawn in rapid suc
cession. The facial likeness and the na'ural 
expression of the caricatures ol various pub
lic men who were made victims of his pen
cil, were remarkable, the faces being recog
nized before the drawing wan half complete. 
Toronto Mail, Dec. 29, 1877.

EF3 Montreal was the scene of a 
Lacrosse Match, on Christmas Day, 
an event unprecedented In tbe his
tory of^that City. A steamboat ex
cursion also took place on the after
noon of ihe same day, the steamer 
Longueuil being on hand for the oc
casion. The excursionists proceed
ed for some distance down the river, 
which was as clear of ice as in sum
mer, and returned to the city about 
5 o’clock. If the weather is favor
able the excursion will be repeated 
on New Year’s Day, when a very 
large number of persons is expected 
to participate in the unusual enjoy
ment of a steamboat excursion on 
the St. Lawrence on New Year’s 
Day.

------------------ -igured before me aa the
champion of Black Crook women, or in any 
other way except as a well conducted gentle
man. - H. T. Gilbert,

Police Magistrate.
We reprint the above from the Advance 

for the purpose of calling attention to the fact 
that Mr. Gilbert does not deny tbe truth of 
eur statement; he merely states that 
the Manager, when connected with the 
Black Crook Company, did,not figure before 
him; but as oilier magistrates besides Mr. 
Gilbert very often preside at the police office, 
the correctness of our statement has not yet 
been disproved. The company must have 
been very disreputable indeed, mueh mere 
so than we have described It, or else the 
“gentleman"’ who edits the Advance would 
not be so very sensitive when the subject Is 
alluded to.1 All our readers, as also those ot 
the Advance, know perfectly well that we 
have never attempted to Injure that paper or 
Its proprietor, and never said anything per
sonal or offensive to the proprietor's "gentle
man” until lhat functional y had gone beyond 
the bounds of all decency, and, aa be elegant
ly expresses It, made hla master1* paper » 
’• literary cesipool." Having been thorough
ly beaten with hi*own weapon*, he ha* taken 
up the position of an Injured " gentleman," 
end threaten» a* with an aotioo hr “ crimin
al libel.” Let him proceed, and perhaps by 
the time he ie through with It be will be a fit 
eulijHMt for * straight Jacket eit.j'a residence 
Iu one of our publie msiitutioHi.
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Iwm ahoiti four IiimIim* long m,‘ 
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Uo«d and other gjtattt».
iNTisntmofitAt, QuAftrmH,—We 

lenrn from various eourtioj that the 
Intercolonial Quartette, oomiatlng 
of Meesr*. C. J. Kerr, Jamea B. 
Price, J. Baird, and E. Price, gave one 
of the beet musical entertainment* at 
Campbellton ever heard in that town, 
on the evening of tbe 19th Decern- 
ber. The hall was crowded, and tbe 
large audience did not fail to give 
expression to the pleasure they ex
perienced in listening to the fine per
formance. Mrs. Kerr presided at 
tbe instrument, and did her part most 
admirably. The entertainment, 
which was given in behalf of the 
Methodist Pastor of the town, was a 
decided success in evety way, and 
realized the handsome snm of eiehtv 
dollars. 6 3

Accident.—On Friday last John 
Louth, jr., had his right hand badly 
mangled while working a shingle ma
chine at Campbell’s factory, Bean 
bear Island. In some way he ran 
his hand against the saw while posh
ing in a block, the result of which 
was that he lost the thumb and fore
finger. The middle finger was' bad
ly smashed, but Dr. Bishop^; who is 
attending him, is hopeful of saving 
it. The wounded hand was dressed 
by Drs. Bishop and Dawson.

Prayer Meeting.—A prayer meet
ing for women of all denominations 
is held in the Institute every Wed
nesday afternoon, commencing at 
half past three o’cloek. These meet
ings, which were only recently com
menced, are of a very devotional and 
interesting character.

Bible Society Meeting.—At a meeting 
of the Re»tigouche Bible Society, held In the 
Institute, Dalhousie,on Wednesday last, the 
Rector ot St. Mary’s, the Rev. J. B. Sweet, 
was elected President. The meeting I» said 
to have been both interesting and encourag
ing.

Week of Prater.—Arrangements have 
been made for Week of Prayer in Newcastle 
and Douglastown, commencing on the 7th 
of Jan., as follows; Monday, Presbyterian 
School Room; Tuesday, Baptist Church; 
Wednesday, Methodist Church; Thursday, 
Presbyterian School Room; Friday, Doug
lastown.

Putcher Reform Movement.—It will 
be seen by notice given in another place 
that a number of the Dutcher Reformera of 
Chatham will hold a public meeting in the 
Masonic Hall on Thursday evening. We 
hope to see a large attendance at the meet
ing, which we have reason to believe will 
be an interesting one.

Items from the Gleaner.
The Skating Carnival on Mr. 

May’s llink, which took place 
Thursday evening was in every 
fairly successful. There was a goodly 
number of spectators inside, to say 
nothing of the host outside and upon 
the walls. A large number of persona 
appeared upon the ice as Masqueraders, 
many of whom were little folks.— 
Some of the representations were very 
good and the characters well sustained, 
particularly so by a little old lady with 
the hood and caue. The band of tito 
73rd Rat tallion was in attendance doe* 
ing the evening. Good order and de- 

The Torch is the na.me of a new corum was maintained throughout.
paper published at St. John by J. Gunning Accident.-Ou Christmas 
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The Independence of Parliament 
Act. •

With reference to tlfc charge that j 
the Minister of Marine has also viola- ! 
ted ihe Independence of Parliament.! 
the Advance says.

To Fish Shippers.—Attention is 
directed lo the advertisement of Mr. 
E. B. Rowe, of Boston, who carries 
on an extensive business iu packing 
and forwarding fish. Some of our 
shippers have transacted consider
able business with thia gentleman, 
who is well recommended, and who 
brings to the discharge of his"duties 
a practical knowledge which cannot 
fail to prove satisfactory to those 
who entrust goods to his care.
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